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HEALTH OFFICER'S llEPORT.

An abundant supply of fresh running Willer and goCid
eewerage arc indisponsiblc to the security, prosperity and health
of a city.
\\'. \.'rElL

By rcforriug to the rcpoPt :>f tho bllllitat·y survuy, it will
he seen that in :Burlington thoro nrc o50 persons who depend

upon the Jake alone for their supply of water, which is mostly
hu.uled in casks at an expense which m1my of them cannot afford ; consequently it h, too ::.paringly used for comfort or
hcnltll.
There at·o 182K persons who uro rlepcndont entirely upon
cisterns tor water; these cistern::. arc man) of them improperly
constructed, and out of repair, tulo! the water so low (if any in
them) as to make it very disngrccable to tho tnste and injurious to health. Tho deficicucy, if :iupplied at all, must be from
the l!tkc.
It i:. found on exumiuation that tho water which can be
collected fr<'m the roof:. of hou C.i i~ wholly inadequate to tho
wants of nny given population .
If' there is allowed ()I) 5(fUtu·c teet of roof surtaco to each
JlOl'!IOn. unci it' the 1 unntity of n1in fall i<~ full 30 inches per
1
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annum, thPrc would })(' a!Torclcc\ for each mfhVl<iual lc.->~ than
3 gallon:; per ,Jay : tho common allowance in all place:. for public and }1rivatc u es should not ho le"'l than :~:2 gallons per day.
There are J :H4 who ctcpend uam wells and cisterns for
their supply of water. The 1musunl drought which pre\'tliled
last summer and autumn not only diminished the supply from
above, but it dried up and clO!lcd the places from which it was
obtained in the earth
I u many localiti~ b<lvcnll t:unihcs depcud upon a ingle
well for their whole supply of water for drinking, and for culinary purposes, tmfl upon the lake for all other use .
At tbe lowest estimate, the .\qucdnct U01npany furnishes
an amount of water equal to supplyiug lOOO person-,.
Jt hus a reservoit· of about 1200 ho~heads capacit;, wh1cb
is supplied with water from flowing springs ~tnd the lake. The
a.verage yield from the ~:~prings which flow into it from the hill
above is about 250 hog~:~heads every 2! hour11 : from the effect!!
of tho drought, tho yie)tluow is only about 80 hogsheads per
day. 'l'he pumps, whicl; are worked by a ste:lm engine will
force Ji·om the lake into tho reservoir about 1000 hogsheads in
every 24 hours. Provided the ~ugine is kept continually at
work night and day, aud tho springs yield their maximum quantity, we can realize about 1200 hogshead~:~ daily from that
PJOurce, which fall~ far short of the quantity required to supply
tho demand of the consumers. The quantity of water should
oo more than twice u.s much as is possible for the Aqueduct
Company to provide.
"Water'' is said to b:> the •·lifo blood of a. city.'· If we
were to estimate tho degroo of vitality, possessed by the City
of Burlington, by tbc quantity of wate1· circulating through it,
we should bo forced to consider it an a.lmOit. bloodless, and a
very feeble city.
'fba.t Burlington pro-eminently requires tho early adoptiom of some plan to furnish tho city with an abundant supply
of fresh running water, is a. fact undeniable, supported by tho
testimony of all our physicians, and all our practical and enterprising men, and amply proved by experience.

,;

Wn cannot be made secure from the ravage.'~ of fire w1th
out it: it cannot be made clean. nncl kept ~o': the health and
comfort of her citizens cannot be promoted : protection from
pPstilencc aud disease cannot be ~t>cured, nor industria I nrts
and manufactures eucour.v•cd. uor can we invito or receive iut.o
our City strangers and tmveller:., antl gual'l.lntel! thelll innnunity from e~po ure to the causes of pc~tilcn:e. for which many
of them journey hither: withont n bountiful supply of pure
running '1\ atcr.
'I'he suhjcct of fir,.,t cln:.s hotel · and boarding houses i:. frectuently discussed by our citizens, and remarked upon by stranger~, who expre._-;:; surprise that thi~ city, po,.,ses,,ed of bO many
attraction:; ami natural advantage:-. should he bO far behind
many smaller towns in tho interior of the Stat<• in such evidences of pro pcrity anti enterpri c. 1t i:1 utterly use!~ to
make any attempts to improve und increase hotelund boarding
hou. e accommo.lations in Burlington with the present supply
of water.
T 1lo believe, hy ndopting •~ proper plan and taking hold
of the work immediately, nncl preh ingit with energy, we should
have water works complete before another autumn.
The value of such an acccs,;iou to our City is beyond computation: it would provide us with the mcuns of cleaning ·the
City and making it one of the healthiest pla.cos in the world:
it would furnish a bupply tor the constantly increasing demand
for both public and private usc r it would encourage the manufacturing industry of out· people, and cxtcml anrl increase our
manufacturing establishments.
The grca.t purity of the waters of Winooski River and
Lake Champlain, if brought into general use. would prevent
many distrcs.<;ing complaints aod incurable di~ea.scs which afflict mankind, originating from the w;c of well nnd spring
water.
1'ho expense of the work t>houlclnot he taken into accoun~
when we consider the biCil.'!inga which would flow to us through
its health anu life giving channels : jet of water playing in
the air from public and pl'ivnte fountains; flowing hydrants to
wash our dirty streets and brutter~:~, and to pour upon the " de-
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vounng element/' and sprinkle our puulic squares and pr1~ate
yards, to be used without stintcr measure over the whole C1ty.
A greater charity could not be bestowed upOn the poor
than a. liberal supply of water placed within their reach. To
many of us who have living wells and a plenty of water in our
cisterns, the idea of suffering and want from scarcity of water
cannot be realized ; but there are many mothers in this City
who have realized it by painful experience. when they have
hesitated between the baket' and water carrier, as to which of
the two should have the last shilling, when their children wore
crying for bread and suffering from tho want of water.
The reduction in rates of im~uranco ought to be ()({Ual w
tho extra cost of the works, und tile money expended in conveying water in casks from the Lake to tho City, and otherwise incidentally expended to provide even a. scanty supply,
would more than keep them in repair.
.
That this wot·k must be dono sometime, none will dony,
but that it will be done in this generation, few believe.
It is unnecessary to present to intelligent men, such as I
have the honor to address, any argument to prove that an abundant supply of fre::~h running water within the reach of all, is
indispensable to the health, ha.ppiness, and safety of a people
in a plaoo so compactly settled as Burlington.
'rllit~ is not tho pla,ce or OCC..'U:!ion tQ suggest a plan for supplying the City with water, but I do feel it a. duty I owe to
this and to succeeding generations, to urge upon you and our
fellow-citizens generally, the importance of early inaugurating
a.. work in the accomplishment of which more profitable results
will follow than have been realized from any enterprise in
which our citizens have over engaged.
Action is ever wise which looks forward to coming events
and shapes its policy to meet them. Wc should act not only
from tho experience of the past but in anticipation of the future, when that anticipation is fully justified by events such
as have transpired in rap1d succession in connection w1tb
the gt"Owth of Burlmgton, and tho development of her natural
resources and advantages for trade, ll'lMnfactories an<l com-
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merce i ior the cultivation. of tht- .-.rb lind !l<'ience'\, ll.u<l the
promotion of learping, virtne aml refinement.
There is neither reason ot· justico why lliis or nny one
succeeding generation ~hould shoulder the whole expense of
water works for this City. It is reasonable, it is practicable
and just, that a. work of ~ncb magnitude nnd perpetual benefit
to mankind shoulrl be shared hy thi<; and the genet·ations that
~ohn.ll follow after
If all sanitary measure:i shonld titil to prevent the nceurrence of cholera and it wide spreall and fatal cout"lC thro'
our midst, it might srcure to tho-:e who rseape its deadly shaft
all the blessings to be realized 'from the ndmbsion of cool und
refreshing currents of lake ot· river water into their house and
through every hcd chamber in the city.
But for the cholem in ~ell York and .Boston, in 183:!,
the Croton and Cochituate waters might have remained unuistutbetl in their ancient btlsins to thi~ day.

:-4. W. 'l'llAYEH, lien/lit OOirl'r.

REPORT O.F

CO~ThllTTEE.

The Committee appointed Lo cousider the subject of oiJtaining a supply of pure wawt· for the ()ity of Burlington respectfully submit the following report:
'l'ltcrc can be no <1uestion th:Lt an abundant supply of gooJ
Wt\ter i~ LL groat and pressing waut in our City. 'fhc quality
of tho wo.tet· l'umishcu 1_by the .Burlington Aqueduct <Jompany
is very interior, and tho quuutity ~upplictl entirely inadequate
to our growing uccessiti.e::;. !-\o lllliversully is thi-; !'Onoetl~d,
that it is only nccCS:lury to state the filet.
1'hc works of the present <'oUlptlllJ were constructed
many years since, and were designed to receive their supply
from the numerous springs scuttercrl along the westeJ'n slope
uf the ridge upon which the Univer;;~ity stands.
At that time the~ Rpring:> wero deemed amply sufficient
to meet all the prospective 'vants of tho town : but the water
is hurd, aud unfit tor very many purposes for which it is W!ed.
l<rom variotl~ causes, which it is ullllecessary to allude to here,
tho 1low of these springs ha'l steadily, and of late years rnp.idly, desreased, while the demand for the water has fur exceeded the most sanguine eA-pectations of the enterprising men
who con~tructetl tho present worJ,s.
To meet this increasing demand the A. queduct Conlpuuy have from time to time ~>nnk wells and connected them
by pipe~ with the main resC'rvoir. :md h~ve also laid down sub80il dl'llim; until the supply of water to be derived from these
~ource:; Wn!'! thoroughly exhausted. 'l'he supply thus obtnineu
from all t~om·ces proving insnfficient! a, small steam engine wa'>
placed upon the dock, and a.n alklitional :1mount of wat~r ob·
tnined hy pumping from the Lake. 'rhe amount of water now

furnished by the .Aqueduct Company is probably not more
than one-tenth of tl1o 11u:mtity neccled by tb e City.
TllC present C:>mp:my ha.vo not tho re<Juisite means to cnnble them to make tho nccess:1ry extension of their works.
There appears to your Committee to he but two practical
modes of proceeding.
F.ir3t. Attempt to prevail upon the present Company to
make tho n'eecss:lry enlargl!ment of their wor!-H, the City Ironing the money to .ena.ble them to do so.
Sooond. Enclc.wor to purclr1~ tho works am.l franchise
of the llurlin;;ton Aqueduct Comp:my :mel build ne\v, usiug
the present works as tar as they may be available.
For many co;;eat reasons your Committee believe it is
most desirable th:~.t the water works should be owned by tho
City.
.
'ro a.-;c.!rt:tiu if the Burlin.;ton .Aqueduct Company would
sell their "'arks, and if so, to learn their terms, wo addressed
them a. letter:mt~ki ng tho necess:J.ry enquiries, and suggesting
thdt n p1·opo:>al to receive p ~yment in the bonds of the city
might be desirable. To this they replied that they would sell
all their fixed property, (except their real estate,) together
with their fmnchiso, for tho sum of $25,000, and receive in
pn.yment tho bonds of the City ut par. Without entering into
<~. deta.ilcd estimate of the value of the property the sum
named does not seem to us extmvaga.nt. The water rents for
the current year amount to over $3,000.
Winooski River and Lake Champlain arc the only sourcC3
from which a sufficient supply of wn.ter can be obtained.
The advantnges of Winooski River consist mainly in the
greater fucility with which the water can be raised to the rercrvoir, ns the elevation of the water in the river above the upper dam is some fifty feet above the level of the Lake, and in
the opportunity tho river aflords of using water power instead
of steam to drive the pumps, the current expenses of the water
power being but about three-fifths that of steam.
The objection~ arc, first, that the water, excellent as it unqucetionably is at a medium stage, is hard and inferior when
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the ri1·cr i,; \Wy low, uud "ben the ri¥cr i~ at a. rnax.imum
stage the water i:~ so filled ,lith foul aud earthy m:1tter a.~ to
rentlcr it quito unfit for usc n ithout filtcrinti or ~cttlinJ. Sec-.
onll. It would require an wlliti:m tl outlty of from $15,000 to
$2:.>,000 for tnain pip~, us tho pumpinJ mnia coul!l not
thcu he used ns :1 distributin0 m in. IJ:tStly : it is very doubtful if th •ro is snffich!ut surplus \rater in the Winooski in extreme dry seasons t~ drive the pump; to their full capJcity,
antl it is at just such timci the wntcr i mn3t ucctlctl. ft hn
c.l-a het:n t::-titl tltnt shout.! 1mtcr be taken from tho river,
ow •r~j ol 1\"lltcr powers :Lt p)i 1ts loner on tho stream would
L entitled tn tl.un:tg-13 for Ji>crling the water from its nnturnl
c 1:.unel .\t the L~kc tho supply is of cour o unlimited, nml
if taken at the proper pJint. an<! nt n proper distance from
the ~h(ln~, tltu qttttlity i~ exedlcnt mHl 1111\".tryin_;. A.• \\"O
•Jcem t.hl•so cousi•ll•ratiou.~ o · p:m11ununt importanco. hO hrm> in
t.hc plan propu C'tl and cititU ~tc hct'CI>itll Hubrnittotl ussumt'll
tlmt tho 11atrr ll· tol't'll IH.u. Lake Ch:unplnin.
'fhc pl.m wo would rc1:0 uncncl i3 hriclly tlli3: Purchase
tltt• fr:mchi c :mel pn1pcrty of the Burlington .Af!uctluut Comp:wy. .\t sutno point 011 the Lake ,-;bore, north of Pearl .'t.,
con tl"nct tltu nccc."'ary buiJ,liug:; nntl ntac,•incry, to li>rcc tho
water throu;;h a main pipe alung h1l,c Street, to the tout of
lllnin Street, thence up ~Iaiu Strcc' to n rC3\.'l'YOir locatctl upon
tl1o ritl.,rc l"USt of 'l'nttit• Stroot, nul from then~ Jistributcrl
noo t the City.

:::l~t~ultl the '1\urk be urulcrtakca by th~: City j~ is bn~
·~uit:~hlc that thu \\ utl·r ~houltl be tlistribntctl as cqunllr OS
'II
po"31:•: to ~II port!uuc; ol' the City. rn tho c.stim ltO submitted
provls.~ou ~~ ntull' fur layin" pipe.'! in ull the Strech froiD
:::lprncc ."troct on thl· :~outh t17 ~ot·th Street 11n the Xorth, nnd
fro10 tit Lake o•1• tl ~~• 1\"c.:ot to t 11c br11·1 ·•c over the \\moos
·
k'·ton
tlm ca3L .\uditicns c:m be ca.'-ily bi/iu tbu tcw ~treets llCyoml th.·~c I'Jnita
u·
r.
·
·
• d
· " ~may uortt t•mc to tunc be requJlC .
. . \\ llh a I.::Jpaciuus rcscnoir •· 1)11 the hill." :uul propt•t· pro\"lllHm for firo hvllr· t
I
o)''f}
" .m ~, t 10 ~trcn;; head of '' atcr (ahout ~·>
011
feet
tho Stjlt:tl'l') WIJultl rc dcr the City alm 11 ,.,t u!Jsolutdy
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l!:lfe from any Blrccping and dc.,tructivc fir~. Tho cstimo.t ~
proviJc tor a reservoir holding eight. millions of gallon:!, and
for se\"cnty-five hydrants of ~ho best kind, locat.cd ut oo.ch und
every strcctcro~~ing in the City. within tb• above Jcscribcd Jim.
its of the Wllter pipe. Wo luwc also pro\'idcd for fivo wntcriog
troughs for l•orscs, nml for twn 1lrinking fountains, in nll of
which the water shn.ll he kept ~~)lbtautly running for th..! frco
usc of tho public.
In prcp.ning the followin6 cstim.1tc tlm C'ommittco t11kc
plca~un• in acknowletlging their ir.dchtcdm•3:i to Mr. 1>. C·
IJinslcy fin· much vnlunblc nMistnncc.
E::-i'I'I:\1 A'l 'f.~ .

$:!5,00t) 00
Purcha-c of Hurl'ngton Aqucdnl!t Company,
P.uildings at tho Lake ancl l,umpiug Machinery,
complctl'. including pit'r extcndc I 300 feet
23,500 00
into tl1c Lala•,
68,000
00
Pipe~ and Laying,
9,000 00
llcscrvoir,
00
:l,500
Hydrants, .11ul . etting the snmc,
2,500
00
Vn.lvri!, Gato•, anJ liihh~: or Rtop Co•·k~.
2,1)00
00
Superintendence, &c ,
2,:>00
00
• Unc..:timatc•l items ami Sundrit•·l,
1,000 00
\Vat rin,~ '!'rou1h.~ 111111 l~onntaiiH,
~f<•ter~,

!.!,000 00
$1 !39,500 00

From a l:.ncful cxaminntioii with ;\Jr. Linsley of the details of the forc;;oiu 0 c..:-timatt'. wo arc confident it c;\n he safr.ly
relied upon M a clo c approximation to the fin:ll eDit j hut iu
order to provide for n.ll po.•siblc contingcncic;~ we \\ould rc·
commend that the t•'tizcnc; be a"kt'rl to authori:tc the i:~Suc of
--ix per cent. b'JllO• of the Ci:y, payable in twenty yc.1rs. tu
udt an amount rts 111.1.)' be rcttuin.'ll, not exceeding Sl 50,000.
W.<· cannot doubt that upon .~uclr :.ccurity tire 11\lllley c;ll\ w
C.l ily rai:,~«l.
• lh•fim• di.uni:-.~irrg tho .-.ubj l:l.'l \Hl «ic..•in• rc.~pcctfully .to
ur;;n, lim importauct• of prompt :11\d t•ncJgrtic ad1011 upou It,

1.!

oonfid ot th t it n 1 to ~

the ppro' 1 of nlm t

l ut

refully co idcrcd to secure

\cry intcJli~ nt citit n ho lt:n· the

clf.'lro of Burling n at b rt

W nrc n urc<l by In unua Ag"nts that iu C33C lUI
t"r bo g 1 rnlly d' tribut 1 about the
the nmouut of Jlfcmiurns would be d~
from cic•bt to h\ch thou :ul!l ,}ollars,
lu I to ix l r cent on the cn&.ire <:e!t

nbundont suppl) of
City, ns oonlcmpl ted,
cm~scd not I
tl nn
which would Bl , • Lc
of the \\Ork •

Merely n a matter of oomcuicncc an aLundnnt. HU}lply of
pure wntcr i ccrtuinly de iroblc; n n nit:uy mcnsuro the
11ecd of it is rno t forcibly ct forth in th
recent nblc report
ot' our llcalth Officer; n a sceuritv n•min t nn.> sweeping rutJ
destructive fire \7hich iu tho spa • _,of c3 f; , hum might stn'k·c
n fCJ.rful IJ!ow o.t the ru:mufitctnrin" and c rumcrci al iutcre~ts
e
.
of tl c pb.co, it i of vital imJmrlancl'; to the hCJ.lthy mcrcasc awl «llwclopmcnt of our umnufucturing interest it b an
imJ'''~'Ulit·c uccessity .

Let u~ then unite in an cuncst nnrl lu:rrty cmle:1ror W
secure at' :m early th y :m abunclant supply of pure water. L.:t
the \\llrk~ he constructed wi th pruclcn<:c arHl with rigid cc\)Domy ; hut let them he upon n. ~calc s ufficiently Jiheral to meet
all t1ur wants at the prcqcnt nud in the imrncdiato future. ·
1>. D. BALLOU
W. U. BRINK, '
Comm i/lw ..
G. S. APPLE'rON
LAWUENCE B \liNE ~. j
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